
BIRTHDAYS    CORPORATE EVENTS    CHRISTMAS PARTIES 
WEDDINGS    ENGAGEMENT PARTIES    SOCIAL GET TOGETHERS 

PRIVATE DINING    VIP    COCKTAILS & CANAPÉS 

PRODUCT LAUNCHES    AWARDS NIGHTS   LONG LUNCHES

Functions  
+ Events

Call us on 02 9357 3414 OR Visit cranebar.com.au

@CRANE_BAR   #CRANEBAR/CRANESYDNEY



The Lawn
The Lawn – the perfect space for an elegant  
dinner or cocktail party, afternoon gathering  

or corporate event.
This private space fronts onto the infamous  
Bayswater Road. With faux grass a stunning  

wall mural, The Lawn is the perfect setting for  
a chic garden party.

The room can be set up for a cocktail function  
(up to 50 pax) or a seated meal (up to 28 pax).
You can also choose to enjoy your own music in  

the Lawn or arrange for a private DJ set up.
Up to 50 pax 

Minimum spend may apply for exclusive use

Set menu options from $50 per head
Canapé options from $15 per head

Beverage packages from $55 per head
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The Atrium is the ideal space for a larger  
scale cocktail function (up to 70 pax)  
or group dining experience (up to 40 pax)

Sandstone walls, polished floors and the high  
ceiling of the atrium roof give the room  
a sense or warmth, elegance and prestige.  

A DJ booth can be positioned immediately  
next to the Atrium entrance, adding to the  
atmosphere of the room.

There is a fully stocked private bar available  
to serve up our unique cocktails featured on  
the Crane menu. 

Minimum spend may apply for exclusive use.

Set menu options from $50pp  
(Please note certain times are unavailable for sit down option)

Canapé options from $15pp
Beverage packages from $55pp

The Atrium



The beautiful semi-outdoor garden is  
peppered with bespoke furniture including  
low tables, stools and comfortable lounges  
evoking a relaxing feel, perfect for formal  
and informal cocktail style events.

The Garden gives the feeling of being outdoors  
whilst being fully protected from the elements.  

The area is fully covered and heating or  
air-conditioning is available depending  
on the climate.

Smoking can be allowed in this area if you wish. 
*Conditons apply please talk to our events team

Up to 100 pax. 

Minimum spend may apply for exclusive use.

Canapé options from $15pp
Beverage packages from $55pp

The Garden
Combining The Garden & Atrium creates  
an ideal space for large-scale cocktail events  
(up to 200 pax) and seated dining (up to 80 pax).

Utilising both indoor and outdoor areas,  
a DJ booth, private bar and furniture that can  
be positioned anywhere to create a custom floor  
plan, The Garden & Atrium combined is perfect  
for large corporate events (Christmas parties,  
Product Launches, Awards Nights etc.),  
important social gatherings, engagement  
parties and weddings.

The area is also suitable for holding multiple  
smaller social functions.

Up to 200 pax.

Minimum spend may apply for exclusive use.

Set menu options from $50pp  
*Large dining groups may be subject to hire  

fees for additional seating

Canapé options from $15pp
Beverage packages from $55pp

The Garden 
+ Atrium



Once the infamous back room of the  
Bayswater Brasserie, this VIP space features  
chandeliers and boasts complete privacy.  
The room caters for intimate group dining  
(up to 16 pax) or small cocktail style events  
(up to 25 pax). 

The Hidden Fortress is ideal for uniquely  
private events such as small executive  
meetings, hens & bucks nights, poker nights,  
special occasion dinners and much more.

Up to 25 pax.

Set menu options from $50pp
Canapé options from $15pp

Beverage packages from $55pp

The Hidden 
Fortress

The Whole 
Venue
The whole venue can be hired exclusively  
for large events. 

Please speak to our events team for details

events@cranebar.com.au



Add on Experiences

Cocktails on Arrival
Discuss with our functions team how pre purchasing a cocktail  
on arrival can be a great greeting for your guests. 

VIP Add On Packages
Enquire within about how we can add something a little bit different  
to your corporate or social event. 

• DJs & Live Entertainment 
• Photographers & Photobooths 
• Poker Nights

• Venue Theming 
• Trapeze artists & fire shows 
• Costumes

No request is too difficult, so ask us how we can help make your  
event truly unique and memorable.

Whole Fish Experience
The whole fish experience is a unique and unprecedented event  
experience at Crane Bar. Watch Executive Chef Taichi Ito fillet a full  
grown deep sea tuna, ocean trout or kingfish and prepare guests the  
freshest premium sashimi you will ever taste.

Options start at $500

Live Oyster Shucking 
From private imitate gatherings to large scale corporate events,  
a live oyster shucking station can truly enhance your function.  
Our Executive chef will shuck live Australian Oysters  
(such as Sydney rock, Pacific oysters, Angasi oysters) in front of your  
guests creating a unique experience. Minimum order of 50 Oysters. 

Please talk to our events team for more information.



Food
Executive Chef Taichi Ito delivers a fresh, innovative  
Japanese Fusion menu to suit all tastes. 

We have a variety of canapé packages and set menus to suit 
a lunch, dinner or cocktail event of any size and budget.

Speak to our event team to tailor make a package to suit you.

Set menu options from $50pp
Canapé options from $15pp

Add on Experiences
Sushi & Sashimi MasterClass
A group experience with a difference, learn how to prepare delicious  
sashimi and sushi from the master, Taichi Ito. Our Sushi & Sashimi  
Masterclass takes you through the steps of selecting the fish, skillfully  
slicing, preparing the highest quality pieces to picking the best  
combination of sauces and vegetables, then forming these ingredients  
into the perfect roll. This package includes nibbles along with your own  
freshly made sushi rolls.

For more information contact our events team.  



Karaage  
crispy fried chicken pieces & wasabi mayo 

Prawn Cigar 
spicy prawn in crispy wonton wrappers 

Miso Barra Bite  
marinated grilled barramundi on baby cos lettuce leaves 

Beef Kushiyaki  
skewers of teriyaki beef 

Prawn Gem Skewers  
skewers of tempura prawn 

Chicken Kushiyaki  
skewers of teriyaki chicken 

East Arancini 
panko crumbed sushi rice with edamame & cream filling

Quail 
quail tulip with orange teriyaki sauce

Creamy Scallops 
cooked scallops with onion miso mayo sauce

Noodle Boxes $6p/p 
udon noodle boxes with beef, chicken or tofu  
(extra $1 pp when part of a canapé package)

Scallops Ponzu  
lightly seared scallops dressed  
with a citrus soy vinegar 

Sea Barramundi White Soy  
sea barramundi slices with white soy

Beef Tataki  
thinly sliced seared beef with tataki sauce

Vegetarian Sushi Roll 
chefs selection of vegetable fillings

Tuna Sashimi 
sliced tuna sashimi with sweet soy 

Ocean Trout Sashimi 
ocean trout sashimi with sweet miso

Panna Cotta  
chef made kahlua infused delight 

Cheesecake 
Ellie’s fresh cheesecakes  (flavours can vary)

Cheesecake Larger portion $8p/p 
Ellie’s fresh cheesecakes   
(Please ask for flavors)

$15pp 
Inclues 3 choices 

$30pp 
Includes 6 choices 

$50pp 
Includes 6 choices  

+ 1.5 hours of unlimited 
chefs selection sushi

Hot Cold

Speak to an  
event manager  

regarding custom  
& tailor made  

packages

Canapé Packages Set Menus
Miso Soup  
Tofu & shallots 

Edamame  
Salted soy beans in the pod,  
served traditional or spicy 

Mixed Sashimi  
Today’s selection 

Snoop’s Chicken  
Karaage that has been tried &  
approved by the man himself.  
Ask your server for the full story 

Beef  
Beef slices & onion  
with a Japanese steak sauce 

Dumpling Shumai 
Pork & prawn dumpling  
with spicy soy vinegar

Spicy Prawn Roll 
Prawn tempura pieces, cucumber  
& mayonnaise with spicy tobiko

Cheesecake 
Ellie’s cheesecake

Miso Soup  
Tofu & shallots. 

Dynamite Tofu  
Crispy fried tofu with spicy sauce 

East Arancini  
Panko crumbed sushi rice  
with edamame & cream filling 

Nasu Miso Cheese  
Grilled eggplant with sweet miso  
& cheese

Tempura  
Assorted Vegetable tempura

Sushi 
Inari sushi; sweet bean curd sushi 

Cheesecake 
Ellie’s cheesecake

Miso Soup  
Tofu & shallots 

Sea Barramundi White Soy  
Sea barramundi slices with white soy  
scallops with yuzu ponzu 

Sashimi Nachos  
Thinly sliced ocean trout, avocado, feta 
cheese on a bed of crispy lotus root chips. 
Served with fresh jalapeno & lemon slices. 

Bug - Chef’s Special  
Fresh & succulent Moreton Bay Bug  
with miso emulsion sauce. 

Beef  
Beef striploin steak  
with Japanese sauce. 

Ocean Trout  
Oven grilled ocean trout  
with sweet miso. 

Fire Crunch roll  
Spicy tuna, cucumber, mayo  
with spicy tobiko & onion crunch. 

Apple Gyoza  
Dessert dumplings served with ice cream.

Or/

Cheesecake 
Ellie’s cheesecake 

Crane Selection 
$50pp

Vegetarian Selection 
$36pp

Taichi Selection 
$89pp



Morgans Bay Simillon  
Sauvignon Blanc,  
South East Australia

Morgans Bay Shiraz Cabernet,  
South East Australia

Morgans Bay Sparkling,  
South East Australia

Cricketers Arms

Somersby

Angel Cove Sauvignon Blanc,  
Marlborough, NZ

Wynns The Gables Cab Sauvignon,  
Coonawarra

Maison De Grand Espirt,  
Burgundy, France 

Asahi 

Cricketers Arms

Somersby

Standard Beverage Pack  
3 hour $55pp | 4 hour $65pp

Premium Beverage Pack  
3 hour $65pp | 4 hour $75pp

Beverage PackageBeverages
Our beverage packages include a selection  
of premium Japanese Beers alongside various  
regions of wine and sparkling. 

Cocktails on arrival and spirits packages  
also available.

Beverage packages from $55pp



Crane Bar
32 Bayswater Road  
Potts Point 2011

02 9357 3414  |  events@cranebar.com.au  |  cranebar.com.au

@CRANE_BAR   #CRANEBAR/CRANESYDNEY

Contact


